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News FROM HAMILTON CITY
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tion'a parchment certificate for bravery 
waa preaented by Mayor Blggar to John 
Dillon, who readied Gerald Hasten front 
a perilous position on an Ice boat last 
December." Aid. Stewar t announced 
that he was taking steps to have'Weat- 
avenue opened up from King to Main- 
street, and to get a bridge across the 
G. T. R. at Emerald-street. The To
ronto and Hamilton Railway applied 
for a right of way into the city.

Met First Defeat.,
The Spectator team met Its first de

feat this afternoon in the newspaper 
bowling league. The Herald ten 
ed the trick by four pins. Th 
was: Herald 2670, Spectator 166*.

Michael Driscoll was arrested at a 
late hour last night oh a charge of wil
ful damage. He was engaged In de
stroying the window and the/furniture 

1 of No. 84 HughsonUtreet when gathered 
In by the polices., V

Military Gossip.
The 18th regiment will be fitted" out 

with new scarlet tunics this year. The 
corps hay asked .4he city council for a 
8500 grant to help cover, the expense.
Capt. R." H. Labatt" has been advanced 
to the rank of brevet-gikjor, and Quar
termaster Lester and Paymaster Hei- 

Indosirlal Committee. ring have been gazetted honorary ma*
The finance committee recommended Jo™- > 

that the industrial committee nhould The board of trade 'his morning pass- 
I be made up of the mayor, chairman.of ed a resolution protesting against the 
! finance and B. A. Kennedy, C. T. Gran- proposed tax of *100 on all travelers re- 
tham and John Patterson. In order to presenting outside" firms in'" British Col- 
defeat this recommendation, ten mem- umbla.
bers of the council voted to throw out wilmot Gunn, a ? yenr-old, says his 
the whole report of the finance com- step-mother lost him on ' Ferrie-street 
mlttee, and they succeeded. Aid. Stew- Saturday night. :Hls father Is a plumb- 

j art led the opposition and was called a er in St. Catharines- He was taken 
| "sore head" by Aid. Wright. charge of by the truant officer, who
: A bylaw providing that all itopllca- thlnkg lt |S a case of desertion. V 
lions for salary increases must be con- The Canadian Bearings, Limited, h.is 

! sldered by the council at its April bought James' machine -shop, Mary-,
; meetings was carried. . street. The officers are: ISoripan S-

Resolution re Salaries. Jones, president: Hon. A. G- McKay.
I Aid. Dickson and Sweeney got the vice-president: H. Mellen, secretary- 
following motion passed, which is cal- treasurer.
culated to make them rather unpopular jt |H 9uppOR*d that there Is some mis- 
wlth the city ha I officials: take about the published fist of license

"Th®it a epe< tal b^®?" commissioners fdr South Wentworth,
pointed, oonslstlw.of Aid. Man.. Stew- ^ R j Gould. Edwair4 P. Johpson-ind 
art, Nicholson, Wallace. BaHey and the tNllltam Beatty are not known to the 

and seconder, to take into, 009- Utli f ridineCUV nfflcîals^'ndThT^làriës Veteran! clga?s B cènfs each at Billy 

roincHnof twhti"ch!ng!sre|f°any0 they ' officn'to^ÊTÎn R°oyai Hoiel"balding,.

SsMfta-b'-Kti W-artVTSsŒWlsEB- NO NEED TO CHANGE
mend to this council a course to adopt World morning carriers, with wheels, 
regarding payment for attendance of wanted at World Office-_______________

ANT ED-—BCÿf ABOUT to ON 
ttoU-^#. East . A, Go.,
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INTEREST GUARANTEED street.
.

: SITUATIONS VACANT.
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Th. Cwpw.uon is pr«p.r,<i „„

sums of $500.00 or Jt5 qaailfy for- positions ' n* tele 
for investment Mj?

* giving Morse iiTpbibcl (M full 
hire, mailed freer Donilnjon Sehoe 
Telegraphy. 8 .East AdelaMe steeft 
ronto. the qflly pcrfectly , eqiilpped 
graph schotil. In Canada, In which n H 
competent staff of .teachers-Is employs)

AII.WAV Al i'Ot/NfANfS (FIlElUt 
_ and tfcli,--.» mod- vomis’l'iit, nnitj 
ions gUAranteeil: tuition .f'—, five ilo* 

per month: heard, (hr;.- dollars per w« 
write for parth-iilar* an-l references. Ct 
ohm Railway Instruction Inslltite, N 
wleli, Out. (formerly of Toronto).

to
I " iV" Canada always. • ..

I Dr. Blatfk of Hants ebirected a f“slip 
which he made In the housî recently. 
When he appeared to disparage the 
value of the English Immigrant, he said 
he did not intend to convey any such 
imprywton.. Whft;.herseally, did mean 
to say was that money spent In saving 
the -livw-of.Canadians was money bet- 
teh' dpehl than bribing Immigrants to-

which it guarantees to eturn 
the principal intact at t e end 
of the term agreed on with 
interest at the rate of 4% 
per annum, payable halt- 
yearly.

m*.
:

H. A. and B. Railway Will Build on a 
Private Right of EWa. p ■

X
:

as
problem had been reached. The Imperial 
Federation League, which took up the 
question, finally agreed that there were 
no practical means erf realizing its ob 
Jefcts. He would ray - fe Col. Hughe* 
that there was no solution of the ques
tion on the Tour corners of his resolu
tion. He did not see how we could 
have complete -partnership 1(1 the union 
of the empire and at the same time 
leave the. colonial parliaments with the 
powers which they already enjoy. In 
this respect, the, resolution, was contra
dictory. Sir Wilfrid raid hé did not 
think any of the self-governing colonies 
would be willing to part with any of th* 
powers which they now po-ses*. HÀ 
was proud to »ay>lbet,ihe.relations be
tween Britain and the colonies were 
satisfactory. While they remained sat
isfactory it* was Idle TO Suppose that any 
changes would be made. . ...

It was ■ only when à grievance was 
found to exist that the British people, 
not at air rapidly: siimewhat slowly. 
Indeed, but always victoriously made 
the necessary changes. If present con
ditions no longer answered the purposes 
06 fhe-Rrltlsh empire, no doubt means 
woulir'be found t6 remedy these de
ficiencies,.

•> SirHamilton. March 13.—(Special.) —This 
evening the council gave the Hamilton, 
Ancaster and Brantford Railway by

readings. Aid. Sweeney ob- 
the third reading, and the

X THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 YONCE ST.. - TORONTO

•ARTICLES FOR SALE. -

C2ECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 208 Tô 
o choose from. • Blci'-l--' Mimijn, .m 
1 cngc-strcct.

ten pins. Cues, Billiard tables.
ClOIt HALE-WE MAKE libWLINO AL 
P - leys, pins, -balls, -tc.^ also billiard 

ami pool tables and bur fixtures. Cntnleane 
mnlled free on request. The 
Bn Ike-Col lender Co., 70 King-street Wert,

Ti RIC^-i«5 THOUSAND RED STOCK I 
O brick tor wile for cash; low freight 
rate. Box 10, World.
rjn wo young shorthorn- bulls
JL for Sale, old enough for,service. T. 

Downs view.

mturn- 
e scorelaw two

Jected to
council will have to meifct Wednesday at 

to give the bylaw its third read
ing. Several unimportant changes have 
been made in the bylaw. The company 
will not use Aberdeen-avenue, but will 
build from Queen to Hess-street on a 

Until the com-

'fi

noon

McKendry’sTROUSERS
WIHiaf MIMOiMWW Toronto.We honestly think that our 

new gpring Trousers for Men, 
and Young Men ate the smartest 
collection of nice patterns we 
have ever had onioor tables. Out 
makers have pu to lot of style ki 
them, end as they er* cut with 
roomy hip and graceful moulded 
legs, we can promise you a de
cided good fit.

Work Pants... 1.50 to 2.06 
Evening Pants 2.25 to 3.00 
Dress Pants... 3.56 to 6.00

private right of way.

ELSeH^SSS
current rate of wages may be*emplo>ed 

the construction of the road in the

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

1
S the arbiter of 
", Fashions in 

* ■ Ladies’ Hats
. M.ctC8#roity‘s is ,rc- , ‘ ' 
knovykdged pre-emir« 1 

..ent,^ ‘ Reputation and 
style, together with 
McKindr-v quality, 
make appâtent their 
superior merjt.

1

Oil Jackson.

J>IANft—HIGH
city.

UPRIGHT? 
r cash. 1B3

i- GRADE .-
IJVJcst design; sacrifice for 

Brunswick. » 'There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chsndeliers 
shown in our show-rooms fee 
eleetrie fitting.

; New importation* from 
England ere now on view.

TV OG LOST ON THURSDAY LA8t7 
JJ s(rayed nr'Stotcn,-à smooth lislr fn- 
tccrlci-, block abet over right e.ve; answers 
to the name or Terry. Reward, 17:i Bald
win-street.
X OKT—GOLD NUGGEF TIE; ^N. 
I 1 with smalt diamond setting. RawAtd 

*10. Cashier King, Edward Hotel. $ ,

AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS rStShV
All cars pass our store 
or transfer to it. Our Spring Hats 

Are Now on View
I ... b. . '■

HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK ..1 1:THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED | 

12 Adelaide-et. East.

W "Change Expected.
♦"But,” said Sir Wilfrid in conclusion.
"so long as they are found satisfactory, 
so long as there is contentment In 
every part of the empire, as there Is 
to-day, I am sure that all efforts to 
change these relations will be futile.
Tke British empire to-day Is composed 
ofnrftib'hsfdt is an aggregation "of, na
tions afPbearing aileglahèelOlhersame 
sovereign, and there Is Hits»,difference 
between the British empire of the 

dayt and the'' empiré Which 
been Seen lii the past." narfiely. that 
whereas the empire of the past rested 
on force, the empire of-to-dtty. so far at 
least as the great colonies are concern
ed. rests - altogether op tlWdylll of the 
colonists themselves.’^

Sir 'Wttttid asked that, while the

SSi SÆSA «n.l îpp~l 1» c»n- ■»«
ada, thestlrtfing up of prejudice against the resolution be withdrawn

--------- Britain on the Alaskan boundary, the Mr. Borden Replies.
Coroner Young last -night began thet effort to secure for Canada independent “I am very glad, observed R. L.

treaty-making powers, the removal of Borden in reply, "that the right horn 
the Brititii Officers from the office of gentleman regards the relations of 
G. O. C„ the attempt to make sympathy Canada with the empire as so entirely 
for tire Boers ana the change in the satisfactory, for It Is not more than 18 
miHtig act preventing Canadians serv- months ago that he himself Announced 
ing the flag beyond the boundary of in this house that they were absolute- 
Canada. The colonel referred to the |y unsatisfactory, that we must attain 
taking over of the garrison at Halifax t0 a greater share of the treaty-making 
and Esquimau by Canada. He did not powers.” (Hear, hear.) 
endorse lt. . . Continuing, Mr. Borden said that it

Discussing annexation. Col. Hughes wag true development of relations with 
said it was commonly »uPP°®e^ that the regt of empire came around by 
Canada would have to a process of gradual evolution. It was

aJ«nf°th^Rrlffeiyemnfre^Thts aleo true that ln respect of all these 
! murakVth T? (hehlastPhundred matters the initiative had been taken 

vrars the UnBed states ha^-spenVfor by the people of Canada, thru the pub- 
of ^.r four bmioTdolllra »= men of Canada. It was therefore

more than Great Britain. Canada waa an !"ter“*^lg 1
now paying *2,500,000 a year for defence.- "worth deliberating upon that col.
As a portion of the United, States we Hughes had brought to the attention
would have to pgy.*30/000.0» annually, of the house.
Canada would be in a position to pro- As to the financial features of the .e- 
tect herself. ,"It was. an inau.lt to say solut 
that, the United State* woqld protect oho
us against invasion. The spirit of Can- of ye'ars that the material prosperity 
adians would pot tolerate such.a thing, of the empire and the ties which bind 

As an independent-nation Col. Hughes its different portions together might be 
figured out Canada would have to pay improved and strengthened by a sys- 
during the next thirty years from zixty tem of mutual trade preferences wlth- 
to a hundred thousand dollars a year in ,the empire. That policy for Canada 
to be on a par with the commonest "sec-, he-had advocated in the house and on 
ond rate power in the world. the platform. Mr. Chamberlain s move-

Do A way With Difference. ment, which was bound to come, so
Col, Hughes thought the full partner- far , as It touched the material wel- 

ship union scheme1 would do away with fare of the. people of the British Isles, 
racial and creed differences all over the was entirely a matter for the British 
empire, would reduce freight rates and people.
promote Immigration to Canada from le Sympathy With Chamberlain,
the British Isles, and promote also thé . But » cont|nued Mr. Borden, "speak-
lmportatlon of œlonlal products to take , f myself as a Canadian. I am 
the place of articles P“rcha»e,l h(*artlly ln eympathy with the mOve-

RrBfilh lm- ment, and I believe that the people of After quoting statistics or nritisn im- -, n-Ma,n
ports of manufactured goods. Col.
Hughes remarked that. If 25 per cent, of and ,he People of dependencies of the 
the manufactured goods imported Into British empire could come together 

The liabilities are about 8330. with Great Britain last vear had been made upon a business basis and make an er-
in Britain or the colonies, there would rangement by which each would give 
not be a pauper In the empire. Among to the other certain preferences and 
other benefits the union would compel certain advantages In trade matters
foreign countries to give fair tariff which they do not extend to other ___ . .
treatment to Great Britain: would re- countries. If this could he accomplish- minister from the nest, to resign rrom 
duce the cost of war to a minimum and ed. It does not seem to me there Is the" cabinet." (Hear, near.) 
would bring under one-Imperial govern- room for doubt that It would result In That form of petition was sent out 
ment 21 per cent, of the earth's habit- great benefits, not only to Canada, hut accompanied by a letter addressed to 
able surface and 22 per cent, of the to all portions of the empire. I f.or a society...to which he belonged corn- 
world's Inhabitants. one sincerely hope that many who .:re posed of tolerant"--(Libera 1 cries of on,

As to how this Imperial federation ncw within the sound of my voice may oh”)—“yees tolerant, respectable cltt- 
would be brought about was pot for 1)ve to see that great project an sens, asking them to present a most 
him to say. There was to be an imper- accomplished fact. (Cheers.)" respectful prayer to parliament, that
ial conference, which he hoped the Col Hughes, expressed his gratifl- this great wrong be not done." And 
prime minister would attend, and from ,,atlon at t^e prlme minister s and Mr; If he were wrong In that what must be 
which he hoped Sir Wilfrid would re- BordPn-„ expression of opinion. But said of Mr. Slfton? and what about the 
turn ln better health than from the last bef e withdrawing Ms motion, he petitions In favor of those separate 

LhmlMldn!h!re from wished to say In reply to Mr. McPher- schools which Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
iL wfonM son that when he referred to Liberals his followers were presenting to the

be selected. Of course the limited form 't^mmdTvIe'^!s etpreroed"^"^^ h°MK?Bruneau said that the petitions

etluitlou» and make men uud women, worn executive council formed from a par- *l"e a,fiw|p hy young Mr. i/av Tgno, -wp (,onool-ted and sent out from
oui and run - down an-l read"-*» and sleep- Pamentary body selected from some but being tolerant he did hot object to to,-ones Cartier Club of Mont-
lean and discouraged and bioioaet Mecai.a large unit of the empire. the writer s views on Independence. He the Tory Jacques Cartier Club of Mont
tley weaken the tiny, tender nerves on Col. Hughes outlined several sugges- also referred to Sir Wm. Mulock's real. V __ ._
wLlcli lire Itself deii-ul». (Ions such as the maintenance of an aforetime radical views and read the At this point Mr. lueiamg arose, in

Not the nerves you ord.narily think abort |mper|al navy and army by the levy of names of forty Liberals who signed the the prime minister a absence, and be- 
mmlre a,nd,vo'iS*thîînalifr'!'r" 7 a praferential tax to,he levied lightly oh |so-called annexation manifesto along sr,fight the house to keep to the sub-

But the automatic nerves that, ungulded 1 luodstufts and more htavlly on manu- with Sli"John Abbott. Col. Hughes ex- Ject of the debate, 
an-l unknown, night and day, keep your | factures. Col. Hughes ooncludefi with pressed the opinion that the idea1 c-f | Mr,
Li-art I11 motion, control the -ilyestlvi- ap : a happy (rlbute to the loyalty of Cana- Imperial federation had taken root and iiv the Jacques Cartier ciuo sinie the
1-Miuture, regulate your liver, operate your ; clans to the empire, would soon find practical solution. beklnnlng of the session and knew noth-
Lluueys. 1 . . . IngXof the petition referred to.

These ar; the nerves that worry wears | Reclterf^the Khan. Johnston Belts in. . | Ka|d he, "I am sure there Is
out and work breaks town. | Robert McPherson of Vancouver mafic Mr. Johnston of Cape Breton butted j L, hon. member on this side of.

}; trf5‘ turn’d, ® violent attack upon those who. he In to take up the cudgels for Mr. Me- tfc hoV from the Province of Quebec
- the Irregnlar heart - tn-- disordered lliei . given to proclaim fRclr own Pherson, and made an attack upon Col.- (he rebellious .«omu-'h^nç^rnngro^hl. ,^0?^their Hughes declaring that he of all men

tbnt control thon», i t lghborn. He aerueed Ool. Hughes of In Canada waa^ moat reeponeible for
indulging in the innuendo that there bringing about dissension in this coun- 
wt»re annexationists, and indep:hdents try. More, than that. Dr. Sproule, ft 
In Canada, declared that, the worst re- man In the front rank of the opposi- 
l>eIs were those who threatened to take lion side, was sending out appeals ask* 
up arms to eoenre their fellow citizen» Ing. that religious strife be raised In 

But It of other races or religion, and proclaim- this country.
ed his own loyal sentiments by récit- Dr. Sproule was Instantly on his feet 
Ing one stanza o( "Men of the Northern, «Ith a denial of the charge, and a de- 
Zone." mand for Its withdrawal.

Mr. Cockshutt. Brantford, in the Mr. Speaker ruled that the charge 
course of a lengthy argument, empha- must be withdrawn, and Mr., Johnston, 
sized the fact that Canada was rot In obedience to this ruling, withdrew 
contributing a cent towards the main- the expression, but observed that Dr. 
tenante of the British navy. Such con- Sproule had sent out circulars to a 
dltions, he said., could not exltt long, certain section of the country asking 
Someday Canada might have to should them to Interfere In a; way that would 
er responsibility for her own. protection, raise religious strife. Proceeding he 
The withdrawal of tile Imperial fo-eir quoted from An Interview in the press 
from Halifax and Esquimau was etgni- attributing to Col. Hughe* such state- 
ficant. How would we feel If aasalled meirts as that "ThereTl be a rebellion 
by a foe If we had rôt the mother eOun- In the Northwest If the Dominion par- 
try at our back? We were- spending liapient forcerf separate schools on the 
a paltry two and a half million dollar» people of the territories." 
for the defence of Canada and relying Mr. Johnston went on to tell Col. 
on Britain to do the rest. We were let- Hughes that the Catholics, for whom 
ting the poor workingman of Britain he spoke, were not ready to take up 
bear the burden of our defence. Mr- arms and "fight to a man” as Col.
Cockshutt advocated mutual imperial Hughes had said In the alleged Intcr- 
preferential trade and st-oogly con- view. He. asked Col- Hughes to call 
demned the existing one-sided prefer- off the Tory newspapers that were raie- 
ence. He gave the government eye lit ing disloyal cries, 
for granting a preference to sugar from, Sir Wilfrid the Man.
(he British West Indies, a po’icy which 
he described as a stroke of masterly 
statesmanship. ■’

In tfre Omic Opera Triumph,OAK HALL “THE YANKEE CONSUL.” RDWATlONAItf. i -1

ir KNNKDY SflOKTH.VND SCHOOL 
J V Only si-ImoI in Toronto where tj^e- 

wrltlng ,1a ai-l-ntlfle.illy taught ,l»y an tt- 
pcrt .tiperntoi-. ' experleuevS In all klmls-of 
Eti-ncgraphlc work. O Adelaide.
e,_...■j-----

t
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ORIGINAL OAST and PRODUCTION
MARCH*). 11, 21-SAN TOY, f" —CLOSERS— McKENDRY’S GRAND MAJESTIC

15 «d 25 
EV6S. 15-25-35-50

, . LIMITED -

326-328 Yonfte »t.
HATS'. WAD A SAT.

IIaTs25 g§wS50
fcV65, £k»T5,50.25
WILSON OMOETT’S 
GREAT lenten play

THE SIGN 
Of THE CROSS
AOELAIOE THURSTON oU GreMxi*."'h*d*”

Matinee
EvïryDty v -mTO,, LIST-.,mover

nieillnte poeereslon. J. Henry,-13 Ilowurd- 
slHftt, Toronto.

Eye Comrortpre-
hka Latest Sensation 

ln Melodrama
msent—k

P.G.**WCK AFTER
MIDNIGHT

— Tk, be# is not too good

■ glasses and spectacles. 
Every pair is exactly fitted and adjust:d, and sold 
at a very reaeon able price. Try us. 

li years' experience.

LEGAL CARDS. tf

[» niContlneed From Page 1. T> RI6TOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR. BAR. 
MJ rlnters. Solicitors, Notsrlez, 1(18 Biy. 
street, Toronto. Edmond Bristol. Edward 
Bsyly. Eric N. Armour. 2M-

DEATH FROM PNEUMONIA.
Mahoney Inquest Begun—No Bvl- 

denee of an Assault.,

-, 3'vi

PVs&HEV8 THEATRE
v WISE MARCH 18th.

Matinee Daily—Z-c. Eveninxe, Z$c and $oc. 
Staley dt Blrbeok, Hal Godfrey & Co . Geo. 

H. Wddd, Albert Kartell, Norn Bayes. Hathe- 
6 Walton. The Kinetoxraph. The Three

W. J. KETTLES
28 Lender Lane

Ih
TN BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
jj solicitor, notary public, 84 Ylctzirt»- 
street; money to loan at 414 per cent, ed

j.:
Admitted an Assault on Paul Cisterna, 

But Jury Brings in Verdict • 
in His Favor.

Practical Optician. wi
fu

^ In
SAMUEL MAY&Cft

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERà 

85j*f5fablishcd
forh) YeaTS) 

i! "IJ-' Sent for Qte/ogus 

102 & 104,
i -1 AdciAide St.. Wq 
m TORONTO.

AMK8 BAIKD. B.UtltlSTKIt, 80LICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, ete., # Quebec 

nnk Chambers, Klng-atrcet east, coma 
Toronto-atreet, yoronte. Money to ld^h,

I71 A. FORBTBR. BARRISTBR. MAN* 
nlng Chamber», Queen and Ternaley- 

streets. Thone Main 490.

iwayInquest into the clrcurnstances sur
rounding the dealth of Thomas Ma- 

of 442 East Front-street

Yowary*.
r

honey
at McCabe's undertaking pooms. - Four 
witnesses were examined" who practical
ly bore out the sitory already related. 
The widow bore out the statements told 
to the police. She did not knvw of de
ceased having had any trouble. He had 
not been drunk for over three weeks. 
She did not know him to te of a quarrel-

Only Way to Really Diminish Confla
gration Hazard—Some Valuable 

Hints From J. B. Laid law.

T-3?-A.TFt. ®verÿ*î>ay

~^ALL THIS WEEK-------
- -J?,,

George Chapman of the police moral- 
the defendant yes 
for *200 and costs.

THE DEVIL’S DAÜ6HTEB
Headed by Clarence Wilbur 

Next WfifK-Tne Tiger Liliev,^___ ■—y.
"tity department was 

terday in an action 
netmaker. n June 8 last CLtorn.i was

OTTAWA LBGAI. CARDS.

o Mil'll & JOHNSTON, BAURISTKIUJ, 
Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Court, Par

liamentary and Departmental Agent*. Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnsloix

TiONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
OALLNRIBS 166 KINB-ST. W

33rd ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF PAINTIN0S

Open fromlOa-m lodp.m. Admlnlou 55c.

evidence.
The plaintiff is Paul Cisterna, a cabi

netmaker. Op June Hast Ctite.na was 
in police cour^ on a charge of assaulting 

also asking for a

Speaking before the Insurance Insti
tute in St. George’s Hall last night. On aome nature.

The ton.

M

"Lessons from Conflagrations," John B.
—viewer! the history of great father ln the house, stated that when reviewed the history or g c ^ mnK||n|| he'was.dnmplaln-

flres. harking back as far as the confia- jng of bppn «truck, but when
gratlon w‘hich wrought havoc In Lon- , questioned as to who struct, him would.
don in 1666. and concluding the Interest-, vouehrafe no comprehensible reply.
ing sketch with a reference to the Ne v ;Orwans' *4.000.000 visitation of last,at^e p^^rten' showed Mahoney to 

month. He drew a number of conclu- have' died from rmeumnnta, iediting 
sions from his study of the operations from exposure,, sad• that no sign cf 
« <»* - «»
was that since great conflagrations had Btated that Dr simpion, w lien ..a‘led 
been of regular occurrence in the post. at 2 a.m. Sunday,, did not attend- 
Similar cdnditlons might be courtte.1 un matter of fact, the doctor was not at 
to produce similar results ln future, hnme at that time, 
and that conditions must needs be
changed to present repetition of past Dog Blinde Child,
history. Nbw York. March IS.—Clarence Cooke,

investigation showed conflagrations lhe four-year-old son of John Cooke of 
had taken place whore the fire protêt- Na 42g Sprlngfiejd-avenue, Newark. N. 
tion was of the best, us wen as whe-e j._ had his ie(t eye tom out last night 
It was defective: that the best business b yn bulldog owned by B- M. Shanley. 
blocks had been swept away along with The dog had followed a dog owned by 
those of poor construction, and that *.n Cooke Into the Cooke homeland there 
some cases a fortunate change of w-ind attacked the boy. The boy's face wis
er weather had been a great factor In a|so badly lacerated. Drs. Ost and Kep 
subduing the flames- On the whole, 
however, good construction and pre
ventive appliances resulted in tewer 
losses and of smaller amount. *

Hednce the Area.

John, who at.eided his C.A.RU5K '«ILaidlaw HiHOTELS.his wife. She was
séparation, Cisterna claims that after 
the case was over Inspector Archibald 
ordered him to go to his office, lie went 
there and was brutally assaultol 4by 
Officer Chapman without any provoca
tion. He was hurt so badly that he 
cculd not eat properly for seme daj-s 
and was not able to work much for 
three weeks.

Mrs. Whtdden. the police matron, tec- 
tirted that o,i the day cf the i ssauit 
she was asked by the staff Inspector to 
examine Mrs. Cisterna and tee what 
marks and bruises there were on lhe 
woman's body. She took the woman tfi 
the private office of the staff Inspector, 
made the examinations, and found sev
eral bruises On the back and shoulders.
The t'taff Inspector was picsent at tne 
time, seated at his desk. After the rase 
was closed Cisterna came into the n.om- 
The staff Inspector had left, hut Chap
man was there. Chapman told Cisterna 
to keep away from his home. Cisterna 
replied: “I have my rights and " ill go 
to the house." Chapman said: "If ? ou 
had your rights I would take your flesh
from your bones." Cisterna attempted . , , , , ,
to leave the room, but was prevented by ^he first step towards minimizing 
Chapman. Chapman ordered wltiups risk appealed to be reduction of the 
and Mrs. Cisterna out of the room. Mrs. area of any unit freely subject to one 
Cisterna refused to go and witness re- [*re- Qu building construction Mr- Liill- 
malned with her. Chapmi.i grabbed i la«' remarked that it had been many, 
Clvterna by the throat and chin and t‘rnes demonstrated that m building of 
struck him a blow on the hedy. Cis ; several floors with free communication 
terna. is a small man. Witness slid : 1 between them, or-a»: building of large 
• Stop.Chapman. you'll get into jouble.'* arp«. even tho only one storey high,was 
Cisterna tried to get away from Chap a conflagration breeder. All munlcipali- 
man. Chapman put his arms around t*eH had bylaws governing the erection 
Cisterna. They wn-stled and slru^rled *^ew buildings,; but to eliminate the 
thru the door into the outer office x\her;j conflagration hazard the authorities 
Chapman threw Cisterna across a tabic. ; must go further and Insist on the ro- 
(T.apman appeared to be goug.ng Cis- : modelling of all existing structures, 
tenta, by the threat. When they se- : The regulation centuries old requiring 
parated Cisterna was bleeding from the “rc walls to be built between mercantile 
mouth i buildings should be extended sq ii* :o

MHs. Cisterna conoboraled Mrs. Whld- Provlde that tht,rr" bf" no interior com- 
den’s evidence ! munlcstion whatever from floor to floor.

Staff Inspector Archibald denied he ! Bremen would then have an infinitely 
waz in the room when Mrs. Wh dden * aslec, task, and there would be much 
was hunting for the bruises on Mrs. ; more probability of their preventing 
Cieterna. i flre from becoming a conflagration.

Another woman witness who siw n I p lo the citlxvn*.
portion cf the row did not sec -my blows ; To bring this change about, the citi- 
struck. Chapman had a hod cn Cis- : zens must demand the alterations which 
terra. They were struggling. Cisterna would mean a ‘radical change In the 
appeared angry and was talking m a ! viewpoint of
loud voice In broken English. She could ern system of schedule rating had.how- 
not understand whet he said, she routd ever -already had great effect in this 

root swear positively, hut she thought direction 
fhe staff Inspector was In the room when

dentist

Yonfte and Richmond Ste.
- »'“**• - .• ' **• 1 * * I .

HOURS^e X» S. • i if 1

V*
MUTUAL §T. RINK

Hookey -
Thlet'es of ve MarlboresofRStP«*y,m4X«Iff .

PUn Wednwdiy 9 *. m- *t Matutl
Street Rmk-

CDMHERCIAL HOTEL
. , . S'* *1# "JO". !•*•»»• ,,

, H,CA(l<ia*rtcr> /or iforictoen. "New Ssle Sut

SO Bedroom» Newly-Furalihed. Rate» Jl.oo, 'll. 
Good accommodation for traveler».

P. LANGLEY, Prop;
V» ossin house“pênsion—CENTSÂL
xt —Select. lOOderste. IT Endalelfti- 
street, Tavlatoct-aquare, London, Bar. edl

< ;

Mr. Borden said that he for 
been of opinion for a number

tlOTL
had • <-(*.-

koto .rjieap, but houi good.” j; j a L in

pfottMaftum
Cor YONGEa ADELAIDE Sts.

n I
- ‘ Î3

.<««(« vow on Sol*.as a
TNE GREATEST VIOLINIST 1lf THE DAY

D5CFKMI6HÏPR0P. TORONTO.Y S AY E
Assisted by M. JULBS D03BFVB, PianL-t

MASSEY HALL, I Thurs., Mar. 16
Pricea-li.so. Si.oa 75c. 500 Ruih Seat», 5CC

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, TBESTON 
XX Springs, Ont., under new msaage- 
ment; tenornted throtighont; mineral bstli 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * - 
Son*, late of Elliott House, prop*. edT
7 rOQUOIO HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
1 ndo, Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streeU; steam-heated; electrlc- 
liabted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates *2 and *2.1» per day. 0.
A. Graham._________ ________________ -

OTEL GLADSTONE - QUBENST. 
west, opposite O. T. R. and C. V. B. 3 wi 

atlon; electric cars pass door. Tnrntell 9 y 
Ith, prop. ' ' ' , , M 11

■

,<j
hold many 
of the best 
positions 

Individual instruction Day
OUR GRADS
In Toronto- 
and Evening.

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
Otruer Toronto-Adelaide.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
are attending him. 1 -

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, K. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort, In
cluding sea water hatha, elevators, golf, etc. 

F* P. COOK ± 8011..

A. Hearn, baker mid wiiifèetloner, ir>8 
Dimcios-Ktreet. has aesiyfivd to K. B. btew- 
nrr.
Firol! orwts. i

- 8mi

WEAK MB*.
Instant relict—aud a positive cure!for 
lost vitality, sexual weahi.-ess. iit-.t*o‘. 
debility, emissions and ver-cocesf, use 

, uni s 1 ttallaer. Only 4. lec one 
month's treatment. Mahts men strong
WÆ, 806 TOBC«-4ilC4> 

Torontc. ---------------------------

1
MONEY #0 LOAN.

4 DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
A pianos, organs, horses uud,. waeonasn -A? jrftar jm as 
asrvMRuR r=rT, x
lor Building, 6-King M'est.

r DANS—LARGE AMOUNT OF TRUST 
I j funds for loan at lowest rates. Onto, 

Pinkerton A Cooke. 167 Bay-street..

r, ONEY IXIANED SALARIED PEG- 
JV1 pie’, retail merchants, teamatera, 
boardlug-hoiiiea, etc., without aecurlty:MSV pnvtneuta. Office» In 4» principal j£ri v 
cltlêa. P Tolman, 8Ô6 Manning-- Chamber», I 
72 West Qneen-atreet. ___ ”*

4 SK FORDUU RATB8 BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we loan ou furniture, planoa, 
ukran wagon», etc., without removal; our nlin**la to give quick service and privacy.
Keller & Ce., 144 Yongc-strect. drat floor.

Worn Out ? 
Run Down ?

f*

Phons Parkin.Phone Junction 70.

A. E. Nlelhuiah
V,'I M'ill gladly give you a full dollar’s 

worth of my remedy to test.
. Nothing to deposit. Nothing lo promise. 
The dollar bottle is free. Your Druggist, 
oil my order, will hand vou a full dollar'u 
worth and send me the bill.

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
Treat» Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientidc Principles.

K4

OFFICES {tSp'^lng St?^Vei‘^Totonto!UnCzr’ > '

who would lend himself to the ignoble 
role suggested by Mr. Bruneau/' . ■ 

After some remarks from Col. Hughes, 
in the course of which he observed that 
the rebellion had already broken out 
in the Liberal ranks, the resolution waa 
withdrawn and the house rose at 11.30

ft
ii

s A«dYprtvL.re1yN8tori«^ SSSjjw
rair»ss*V«
leivlvrs and hdvt» unlimited capital. Loans 

furniture, planoa etc. Good* remain 
your poeaeaelon. Easy PijmeuU^Coi^ 

-t.it as before borrowing. Andfrjjft » 
Company, 83 .34 Confederation Life Bolld- 
luff. Phone Main 3013.

double permanent FURCF.the majority- The mod-

onFrom 2000 to 4000 for All 
Arms.

Ottawa, March 13.—(Globe Special.) - 
Owing to the assumption of the fortifi
cations at Halifax ar.d Esquimau by 
lhe Dominion the permanent force will 
he .Increased from 2000 to 4000 tf all 

An amendment do the Militia 
Act will be required this session to per
mit of the augmentation. Of the addl; 
tiens to the foroe, at least 1000 men will 
need to be Infantry. Sir Charles Par
sons will shortly come to Ottawa from 
Halifax to talk over the matter of fie 
transfer with Sir Frederick Borden. It 
will then be settled how many Cana
dian troops will be needed for the two 
I-lacea by July t. In anticipation of the 
demand for garrison purposes upon the 
permanent corps, recruiting is now go
ing cn actively. There Is considerable 
speculation as to the officers to be ee- 
leted to'eommand at Halifax and Esqui
mau. The names of Col. 'Otter and Col. 
Drury are mentioned In this connection.

inIncrease
The best provision devised for Coping 

Mrs. Whldden made the examination or W|th a serious flre was the Independent 
Mrs. Cisterna. ! high pressure waterworks system,whoa,.

Chapman, on the stand, admitted hav j mall1H were not drawn upon for privaie 
1ng fawailed plaintiff and having got

^70.000 fsîm!EBhii:idîng 

torla-street. Toronto.

>■
services. There should e provision 

his Angers In the Italian', month. Hit that In the centre of blocks standpipes 
counsel, hrwever, Mr. DuVcinet. used as c„nncuted with cltv mains else over the 
an effective argument with the Jury tho buildings with valves on the roofs lu 
fact that Cisterna was a wife beater, which hose could be eonneded. Fire- 
titlll the jury k verdict for ‘ 'h--toman meil would merely have to carry short 
caused some surprise. Lee and D.no- lengths “f empty hose to the roof, 
ghue appeared for Cisterna. "Wherever a city has a waterfront

I there should be one or more tire-boats 
Nat and stove Cool. <t.Y7.N. provided. In connection with n lire

Wednesday this week is our only ! heat, there should be auxiliary pipe 
bargain day. llt-member it is Wedn --- 1 Ihu-s laid underground. Into which these 
rh.y at th.- above prices. The Connell ! boats could pump at the water's edge. 
Anthracite Mining (Vtnipmv, Limited ! while the firemen drew the water .it 
LMward'W heli-r. general manager high pressure from hydrants two, three

------------ --------------------- ‘ ; or four blocks away," was another re-
i“u|ir ihitu'iilcni Miii-jiliy ,if nie ci'i; ] commendation.

M l" - till" lhe hull.IIlie '..f :i tun,ici limier ! The speaker advocated the holding of 
•'étroit I.'lvcç from M'lmlsor in Ini rail la reserve force of flreirién. who could 

^MrtoV^Tf»k,c'ltu”',d,to?{f,?' !be «noh If the regular men were
, Srilur.liiv after,i.M.n ,It the .e,.„i„r momh worn out.
tv iMeetlnx of the w Auxiliary, x" Danger In Dry Weather.
4-- '■'ypovvnphleai i iihm, , .hnion " nf | In dry weather conflagration risk Was 
juui.hlrnrr 1‘. -lie family „f the lai- I r. i greatest, and kt such times firemen 
" •"u'poime,! ; Mrs1 i'-,;ra""lhe ; vkould not be allowed lo take holidays
M-inm thy ,.f the lusiiiun in ih ■ loss whi"h ! w indulge, as is so often the case with 
she hits sustained by the death of lier hits- ; volunteer fir, companies.ln outside com- 
hstt'l j pan y competitions. Burning of rubbi «h

in the open a|r should be phohibited 
In such weather.

The records of past years showing 
the regularity with which conflagrations 
occurred, made clear lhe "absurdity cf 
any scheme of municipal insurance, 
and also the great, danger threatening 
any Insurance company which did busi
ness in a limited field."

Mr. Laidlaw'» lecture was Illustrated 
by stereoptlcon views, which 
largely in the nature of dtagraires.show. 
Ing the spread and course of the flame» 
ln particular instances. At ther closo 
moving pictures of Toronto's conflagra
tion of April 19. and of the Eby, Blatn 
fire were exhibited- The hall was pack
ed to thé doors by members of the in5* 
stltute and their friends.,

A resolution of thanks to the speaker 
was moved at the close by the chalr- 

*•* man .Frank Sanderson.

leys. They are 
buck to the nerves 
There rou will find the rest of the trouble.

It does no good to ink> stimulant» null 
mirn.llrs, foil theirs, at neat, l« but n tem- 
rornty effect which merely postpones the 
Una: day of reckoning.

There 1* nothing ne'er about this—noth
in.- (any physician would dispute. — 
remained for Dr. bhocp to apply title ki 
lidye -to put It to pro--tl-'nt use. Dr. 
«hoop's Restorative Is the result of n quar
ter century of endeavor along Ibis very 
line, lt do’s not dose the organ to deaden 
til-' pain—but It does go nt onee to the 
nerve—the Inside nerve- -th" i ewer n-rve
-and builds It up. .ind strengthens It. mid 

uinke* It well. Tbst Is the end of jjl v.tnl 
trcuhles. Tbst Is the end of sleepltas 
nlghtt snd restless days. That Is the end 
of •-nervousness, the end of brain fag 
aed fatigue.

Tf you ore worn out, run down and have 
i,ever tried my-, remedy, merely write and 
nsK. I will send you an order on your 
druggist which he will accept ns gladly as 
he would ncrept a dollar. He will hand 
you from bis shelves a standard slxed hot 
tie ef my prescription, and he will send - 
tin- hill to nje. This offer Is iqade only to 
etrangers to my remedy. Those who have 
once used, the Restorative do mu need thi- 
fvldenee. There are no eondltlon»--no re- 
Qi’lrements. It Is open and fraiflt and fair 
It Is the supreme rest ef my limitless he 
lief All that I ask yoj to do is to write- 
write to-day.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

iirm». VETERINARY.

lr, A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BOB* jg 
F. geon 07 Bay-streeL SperialW '» M, 
diseased dt dogs. Telephone MàlP RI. jJH J

b IGenuine BUILDERS AND CONTBAdO**-

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

D ICIIARD G. KIRBY. 589 YONGE Mjj
XV contrnetor for carpenter. Jmner 
^nd^nerti^obblng^Ph^^^w^^^^ :

ART. .. .... .|

T W. L FORSTER - 
o , relating. Rooms. 24 west - — 
«feet, Toronto.

CAUGHT BY A COG.-
% Muot Beer Signature e# Robert Moore Badly Inlared at 

Mlllheoolt Yesterday.

Mlllbrook, Man It 13,—This mern ne Kohl. 
Moore, Inte cf Mlnden, and now In the em
ploy of Neullrr* Mills, met with a soil ms 
accident. He was o ling the m c'ilmry, 
when In some manner the hack of bis si "ere 
liecamv entangled In a eog which wrenched 
h(s arm and mnt'lated the opper part so 
hailly near the shoulder that he was unable 
to extricate himself. It wax a long time 
before Ms oriel for assls'auce were hvsrd. 
The mill ,wns 
on the ground 
Jlxed what wns wrong, the mill was Immedi
ately closed down. The unfortunate min 
waa released. Dr. Turner whs quickly on 
the spot. Amputation was found to he nec
essary. The young man Is doing ax well 
ns ca'n be expected.

P MEDICAL.
_S

TXR. MURRAY McFARLANS Big RB' 
U moved to IS Carlton street.The President Wi

STORAGE.For a free order for Book 1 an Dyspopxis. 
a full dollar bottle you Book Î on the Heart, 
must sddres. Dr. Book 3 on the Kidney, 
Mionp, Box 81. Book < for Women.
Racine, W le. State Book 5 for Men.
»hlch book rou want. Book 6 on Rhenroailsn 

Mild cases are often'Vnred by a single 
lx.lile. Foe sale ut forty thousand dru 
xt ere*

Vary Ï-A Slave to Catarrh.
Or Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Re

lieves in 10 Minutes.

aj-Esr? su.'aAs:
snd troatrtsent by epedaliet* only gave 
me temporary relief until 1 w»» Uirtue- 
der Catacrhal Pow- '‘«•ve almost instant relief."

»r. Atsaw. Heart Care U for the 
Nerves, Heart end Blood.

«•Dr. Sproule replied that as usual Mr.
Johnston xvaa displaying his paucity of 
information. Eie characterized as un-, 
truthful the hon. member's statement 
that he had endeavored to stir up ;e- 
ltglous bitterness. What he had done 
was to exercise the highest right of a 
British subject in asking that a pe
tition be addressed to parliament, and 
that petition prayed that legislation be 
not enacted which would create re
ligious turmoil In the country. It was | Ma I 
Slf Wilfrid Laurier who had introduced l**^M»l 
that legislation which -was of guch a 
character that it caused Mr. Slfton, his

TOR AG R FOR KL'RNITGRB^
eTovlngr,,the,01de.r?-8

Lester Stnrege and
sFulfilment.

FBI DIZZINESS.
FDR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID UVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUR.

mom vans
liable firm.
360 Spndlna-avenue,.

Against the Idea.
Mr. Bruneau of >R!chel!eu criticised 

the resolution and summoned ble^Afy to 
support his argument. He quoted I.x- 
bouchere and"Burke as" against colonial 
lepreeehtatioh In the imperial parlia
ment. He pointed out al-o that the old 
British colonial policy was responsible 
for the rebellion Of 1837-38." and for the 
American revolution of 1776. " .The old: 
British colonial, poltey,. he said, waa 
absolutely Ibad. , Self-government -had

were going, 
floor h

When tb - employes 
heard hi* crie* and rea-

Dr. Sheep 
Restorative

«USINES9 CARDS;
ONTRACT8 TAKKN^TO cÿ 

bedbugs (guaranteed). 
West. _____

The work of the civic plumbing li-sj.ee- 
tlon department this veer to date Is 100 
per cent, more than during the same period 
last

r) IG MONEY CAN B®
Yy smart boys selling DanjJJi 
ply circulation department,! eves sick headache. year.

(

!

“BUY OF THE MAKBR”

/

East’s Eire Sale
Brand new trunks that came 

from the factory since the 
fire, btit are selling at fire 
■ale prices—
Wa:er roof canvaa trunks—steel trimmed— 
wit.i brass lock and compartment tray:

28 inch Trunk-worth 2.75“/or 
3ft inch Trunk—w».r»h 2,00 r for 2.60 

. 33 inch Trunk-worth 3*35—for 2.T» .
34 inch Trunk-worth 3-SO-for f.00 
,8> inch Trunk—worth 4.oa-fo*’

Store open Evenings.

new

east & co.
300 Yonge-st.
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